
purchase a G, H or P bus mark

How to



Please note that all the buses must necessarily be registered on our 

system and approved by back-office BEFORE proceeding with the 

purchase of a bus mark

(for registration procedures, please refer to the specific guide)

Once the procedure for the online issuing of the bus mark has been 

completed, it can neither be canceled or modified (with the 

exception of plate number change due to vehicle failure) nor 

refunded. Therefore it's highly recommended to carefully check 

the data before the payment

Warning



Go to S.a.S. internet site 

https://servizionline.serviziallastrada.it

Select "LOGIN" 

Login using your Username and Password
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https://servizionline.serviziallastrada.it/


Select:

Bus turistici

Contrassegni e Voucher

Purchase tourist bus mark
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After login



Pick the date of arrival from the calendar

License plate number must be in all CAPITAL letters, without any

space or special character

Then click "Check census Bus"

If the bus is correctly registered on the system, the box will be 

highlighted green, otherwise red

On the following page enter the required data
Fields marked with (*) are required



On the same page select the requested purchase option
Fields marked with (*) are required

Select the type of bus mark from the drop-down list

Please note that the rate changes according to the size of the vehicle and the 

Euro class

Once the type has been selected, the duration of your visit (for the G or H 

mark) or the parking (for the P mark) will be requested

Run the CAPTCHA check

Click "Check data"



To issue the H marks,

on the next page it's required to provide the following information
Fields marked with (*) are required

✓ Customer requesting the service

✓ Company providing the service

✓ Destination accommodation facility

✓ Attach the required documentation



Sono il richiedente del servizio: the customer requesting 

the service coincides with the one who is purchasing the 

bus mark. The system will not ask for any further 

information as it was already provided during registration 

process

Non sono il richiedente del servizio: the customer 

requesting the service does not coincide with the one who 

is purchasing the mark. Enter the requested information

Enter the information related to the customer requesting the service

Select the type of customer ordering the service: 

Privato: private individual

Azienda: Company

In case "Non sono il richiedente del servizio" has been selected



In the fields that are shown, enter the requested information

Fill in the fields with the required information based on the type of subject selected

• For private individuals, name, surname and tax code will be requested instead of Company name and VAT number

WARNING

Enter the VAT number 

without spaces



Enter the information relating to the company providing the service

Effettuo il servizio: the company providing the service 

coincides with who is purchasing the bus mark. The 

system will not ask for any further information as it was 

already provided during registration process

Non effettuo il servizio: the company performing the 

service does not coincide with who is purchasing the bus 

mark. Enter the requested information

WARNING

Enter the VAT number without 

spaces



Start typing the name of the accommodation facility

Select from those proposed by the autocompletion system

Enter the information relating to the destination accommodation facility

WARNING

In the event that the accommodation facility is not listed, please write to 

ztlbus@serviziallastrada.it requesting its registration

mailto:ztlbus@serviziallastrada.it


Attach the required documentation

In the first field (mandatory) attach:

• Booking confirmation by the accommodation facility, stating the length of the stay.

or

• Reservation confirmation made by the customer, indicating the name of the accommodation and the length of the stay.

or

• Self declaration affidavit, pursuant to D P R 445 2000 written by the legal representative of the bus company, certifying the origin and

• also the name and location of the destination accommodation facility.

Select the file from your device

(it must be in PDF format)

In the second field, attach (only if a self declaration affidavit has been provided in the first field):

• Copy of the signatory's identity document.



When all the required information and attachments have been entered

Accept the terms and conditions and then 

click on "Conferma dati e invia allegato"



On the following page

Check the summary to make sure every entered information is correct

If everything is correct, click "Buy with Credit Card"

If errors are found, you can modify your data by clicking "back to 

previows form"



It's possible to download the payment receipt or your bus mark 

(both in PDF) by clicking on the related link

Please note that the mark MUST be kept on board the vehicle, 

in a clearly visible position, during the entire duration of the 

service

An overview of the purchase 

is displayed on the final page


